Figure 1. Cross-section of hemp stem
At the beginning of breeding work (1930-40th) , fibre content in the stems of hemp fluctuated between 12-20%. For about 40 years, fibre content in dioecious hemp varieties has been increased from 28 to 30%. With the emergence of new monoecious hemp, the question of its practical value arose too. With the aid of intense selection fibre content in plants of monoecious hemp varieties has been raised to the level of 30-32%, same as in high-performance dioecious hemp varieties.
The current level of fibre content in hemp stalks has been provided due to development of many methods of analysis and selection [5, 6] , investigation of the anatomical structure of the stem in various dioecious and monoecious varieties [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] , the disclosure of relation between performance traits of stem and fibre content influencing stem mechanical function [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] .
Materials and methods. Breeding to improve fibre content was carried out according to family and group selection while using express-test for determining the presence of cannabinoids before flowering, determination of cannabinoids by thin layer chromatography, phenological observations, biometric measurements of plants, analysis of the plant productivity structure, anatomical analysis of stem on the ground of fibre layer thickness, technological assessment of hemp plants on the fibre content and its quality, methods of mathematical statistics. Research was carried out at the Research Station of the Bast Crops of the Institute of Agriculture of Northern East of NAAS located on the border of the Forest-Steppe and Polissia. Several original techniques and methods were used [18] [19] [20] [21] .
Results and discussion. A feature of the current stage of breeding work is the creation of high-stable monoecious non-narcotic hemp varieties. High performance can be considered only at presence of the above biological characteristics. Despite intensive breeding work for almost 40 years to reduce the amount of tetrahydrocannabinol, it became possible to maintain the primary value of the crop, i.e. the ability to form stalk yield from7.5 to 8.5 t/ha and higher, seed yield from 1.0 to 1.3 t/ha, fibre content at the level 28 to 30%. In addition, some hemp varieties such as Hlukhivskyi 46 have fibre content of 34.2% (2014). Moreover, all varieties feature high content of long fibre (10 to 12%).
The most promising variety on the basis of high fibre content is monoecious hemp variety Hlukhivski 51. The efficiency of breeding work on this variety was provided by family and group selection of the best families and plants according to new developed "Method of assessment of individual plants of monoecious hemp varieties on fibre content before flowering." Over the past three years it shows a very high fibre content.
According to the results of the estimation nursery in 2012, it was found 44.2% families contained 33.6 to 35.5% fibre, 25.0% families contained 35.6 to 37.5% fibre and 7.7% families contained more than 37.5% fibre. The average content of fibre was established at the level of 34.6% (Table 1 ). In 2013, the distribution of families in Hlukhivski 51 variety on fibre content showed extraordinary results in the estimation nursery. For the first time received was population of Hlukhivski 51 with the average content of fibre in families of 39.8% versus 31.9% in the standard variety Hliana, that showed an increase of 7.9%. These results were confirmed in 2014. Families of 44.7% fibre content were revealed. More than half of the families (55%) featured fibre content of 38.1 to 44.7%. Effect of selection on fibre content during 2004-2013 in the breeding nursery is shown in Table 2 . Amount of long fibre is 35.8%, against 27.5% in standard variety. In addition, the variety has seed yield at standard level (1.11 t/ha) and high stem yield. At the stem yield of 13.9 t/ha (2014) and fibre content of 38.9%, over 5 t/ha of fibre can be obtained which gives additional income of 1,500 USD from 1 hectare (Table 3) . A unique feature is fibre biological peculiarity. The quality of the fibre on the basis of linear density, tensile strength and number of long fibre remains at the level of selected. Such results in the breeding of monoecious hemp were obtained for the first time.
Conclusions. As a result of breeding work obtained were non-narcotic monoecious hemp varieties Hliana, Hlukhivskyi 46, Hlukhivski 51containing fibre from 30.0 to 38.9%. Of these, the most promising for fibre production is variety Hlukhivski 51. Fibre yield in this variety exceeds that of standard variety by 1.5 t/ha, which makes an additional income of more than of 1,500 USD from 1 hectare. Применение стеблей конопли (Cannabis sativa L.) на энергетические цели является пер-спективным направлением использования данного растения, поскольку существует возможность задействовать на топливо как все стебель, так и отходы после его перера-ботки (костру). Конопляный стебель имеет высокую теплотворную способность, кото-рая несколько уступает каменному углю, но превышает аналогичные показатели для мягких пород деревьев и торфа. Цель и задачи исследований. Одним из направлений современной селекционной работы с коноплей является создание сортов конопли с высоким содержанием волокна и уро-жаем стеблей, что повысит уровень рентабельности аграрного производства. Материал и методы. Селекция на повышение содержания волокна проводилась методом семейственно-группового отбора при одновременном использовании: экспресс-анализа для определения наличия каннабиноидов до начала цветения, определения содержания каннабиноидов методами тонкослойной хроматографии, фенологических наблюдений, биометрических измерений растений, анализа структуры продуктивности растений, анатомического анализа стеблей по признаку толщины слоя волокна, технологической оценки растений конопли по содержанию и качеству волокна, методов математической статистики. Исследования проводились на базе Опытной станции лубяных культур Ин-ститута сельского хозяйства Северо-востока НААН на грани Лесостепи и Полесья. Обсуждение результатов. В результате многолетней селекционной работы получены безнарко-тические сорта однодомной конопли Гляна, Глуховский 46, Глуховская 51 с содержанием во-локна от 30,0 до 38,9%. Из них наиболее перспективный для производства волокна является сорт Глуховская 51. Данный сорт превышает сорт-стандарт по урожаю волокна на 1,5 т / га.
Выводы. Несмотря на интенсивную селекционную работу в направлении снижения со-держания тетрагидроканнабинола, удалось сохранить основную ценность культуры -способность формировать высокий урожай стеблей и волокна. Utilization of hemp stalks (Cannabis sativa L.) for energy purposes is a promising field of its application, so long as it is possible to use for fuel both whole stalk and waste products after its processing (awnchaff). Hemp stalk has a high calorific value, which is slightly inferior to coal, but exceed those for soft wood and peat. The aim and tasks of the study. One of the directions of modern breeding work with hemp is the creation of cannabis varieties with a high fiber content and crop stalks that will enhance profitability of agricultural production. Materials and methods. Breeding to improve fibre content was carried out according to family and group selection while using express-test for determining the presence of cannabinoids before flowering, determination of cannabinoids by thin layer chromatography, phenological ob-
